
PA Coach of the Year Award: 
1. Four awards to be presented annually 1 each to AA boys/AA girls, AAA boys/AAA girls in 2009. 
2. To be presented at the annual PHSSCA coaches meeting in spring. 
3. Recipients must be current members of our State association, (rec. or req. NISCA membership). 
4. Coaches must have coached a PIAA swim school...non-swim school coaches would be exempt. 
5. Purchase of awards each year is done anonymously.-no cost to PHSSCA 
  
The goal of this award it to find which coach has done the best job with his/her team, is to combine 
power points as we do when we submit to NISCA, along with a success factor from both the district 
and state meet. An example of this scoring system based on 100 points.....50 from power points, 25 
from district meet success and 25 points from state meet placing. Here's how it works: 
  
The points are weighted for districts due to the variation in the number of school-
sponsored teams that compete at the different district meets. This is not necessary at 
states as everyone there has a common number to compete with at each division. 
         
NISCA power points       6000+ 50  points 
 5900     49 points 
 5800    48 points 
 5700  47 points 
 5600         46 points 
 and so on down to 0 points 
 
State Meet                        1st place in your division         25 points 
 2nd place                              24 points 
 3rd  place                                  23 points 
 and so on down to 0 points 
 
DistrictMeet                                     20+ 

teams     
15-19 
teams     

10-14                 5-9     1-4 
 

1st place        25 points 22 pts 19 pts 16 pts 13 pts 
2nd place                              24 points 21 pts 18 pts 15 pts 12 pts 
3rd place                                  23 points 20 pts 17 pts 14 pts 11 pts 
and so on and so on and so on and so on and so on and so on 
                                                                     
The goal is to make this award a reality and at the worst, perhaps some good suggestions may come 
about that have not already, although our PHSSCA board will have the final say as to which suggestion 
is chosen.  If it's a go, we will draw up an entry form that we could put on the website and distribute at 
district and state meets in 2009.   Here's how it could play out:   
  
Team A       4945 power points 39 points  
 3rd at states 23 points  
 2nd of 14 at districts 18 points  
Total  70 points  
 
Team B         5430 power points 44 points  
 6th at states 20 points  
 5th of 25 at districts 21 points  
Total  85 points    

TEAM B WINS!!!! 



 


